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A life history approach was choosen to answer behavioural questions against an ecological
background as: Where to settle? With whom to mate and reproduce? When and how much to
invest in offspring? Both causal and functional questions on these topics were considered and
I paid attention tot the full scope from individual variation in behaviour via population structure
to fitness consequences.
The research was carried out on a free-living, colour-marked oystercatcher population on
the Wadden Sea island of Schiermonnikoog, in the years 1990-1997. Individual oystercatcher
have been followed in this population since 1983. Oystercatchers are predominantly
monogamous waders, black and white with a pronounced red bill, and longJived (mean life
expectancy is fifteen years). They breed on the island and feed on the adjacent mudflats. Males
and females are highly cooperative in territory defence, incubation (taking shifts) and feeding
of the chicks. Differences in breeding territory quality are one of the important factors on
which oystercatchers base their life history decisions. In a high quality breeding territory (so
called'resident territory') a pair produces cc. 0.65 fledglings annually, whereas in a low
quality breeding territory (so called 'leapfrog territory') a pair produces only ca. O.20
fledglings annually (Ens et al.1992.1995 and Chapter 3).
In the frst part of this thesis I describe the social system and try to understand
oystercatcher settlement decisions. Not all oystercatchers acquire a breeding territory, despite
streneous efforts. About half of the birds fail to seule and remain 'nonbreeder' (Chapters 2 and
3). These nonbreeders stay on high tide roosts and clubs during high tide. Only a low
percentage ofnonbreeders acquired a breeding territory annually, settling both in resident and
Ieapfrog territories. But why should nnobreeders accept a low quality breeding territory
(leapfrog), when they might have tried harder and acquired a high quality breeding territory
(resident) instead? Ens, Weissing and Drent (1995. American Naturalist 146: 625-650)
proposed density{ependent effects during the nonbreeder life history stage might level out the
apparent fitness differences between residents and leapfrogs. They constructed a model to show
how this might be achieved, the so called 'queue model'. In Chapters 2 and 3 we have tested
several assumptions and predictions of this model, We show there is less competition for the
leapfrog territories, which appeared also five times more numerous than the resident
territories. Hence, nonbreeders more readily acquired leapfrog territories than resident
territories in both relative and absolute terms. Nonbreeders settled in a leapfrog territory when
they were on average six years of age, whereas they settled in a resident territory when they
rtrere on average eight years of age. Therefore, leapfrogs had on average two more breeding
seasons to produce offspring compared to residents. These results supported the 'queue model'
both qualitatively and quantitatively. Hence, we conclude that nonbreeders competing for the
leapfrog territories can expect equal life time reproductive success compared to nonbreeders
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conlpeting 1br the resit lent terr i tor ies. Or stated more Íbrnlal ly: tht:  strategy of cornpeting for
a leapÍiog terr i tory is evolut ionari ly stable with the strategy ol competing tbr a resident
terr i tory (an ESS:' Et 'olut ionari l l ,  Stable Strotegies' ) .
However, three of our l indings could not be acconxrdated by the 'queue model ' .  First,
cooperation between the rnale and the Íèmale to acquirc and kcep a breeding territory appeared
very important (Chapter 2). We conclude that the costs and benef i ts ol 'cooperation needs to
be assessed. Second, the model assumed al l  otïspring have equal opportunit ies sett l ing in a
resident or leapfrog territory. But in fact. the leapfiog oïïipring had more diÍïculties acquiring
a breeding territory compared to the resident oÍl.spring (Chapter 3). Leapfiogs Íledged with a
lower body ntass compared with resident Íledglings. Theretore. leapfrog Íledglings had a lower
survival in their Í'irst winter compared to resident Íledglings. No leapfrog fled-eting ever settled
in a resident terr i tory direct ly. although some used a leapfrog terr i tory as a stepping stonc tL)
a resident terr i tory. In contrast. resident ofïspring sett led both in leapl iog terr i tor ies (ca. 75%
of al l  sett led resident ol ' f .spring). and in lesident terr i tor ies (ca. 25%). Hence. we concludc
oystercatchers show the '.iilver-rpoon' effect @ff'spring inheriting the social status of their
parents). Flowever, probably in contrast to most human societ ies. in evolut ionary terms, the
'wooden-spoon' leapÍiog f ledgl ings are equally well  oÍï  compared with the 'si lver spoon'
resident Í ledgl ings, since they can expect equal numbers of ofï .spring produced ovcr the ir  l i iè
t ime. Third, the'queue rnodel '  assumed al l  leapfrogs have equal opporrunit ies acquir inu a
resident terr i tory. In fact, only leapfrogs breeding closc to the residents had a low, but
nevertheless important, annual ct iance of acquir ing an adjacent resident breeding terr i tory.
Hence, we propose to spl i t  thc leapfrogs in categories ( 'rows').  rneasured as the number of
terr i tor ies between their nesting terr i tory and the nearest resident nesting terr i tory, in future
versions of the 'queue model '  appl ied to the Schiermonnikoog populat ion.
We used molecular techniques to assess whether the inheritance of social status might lead
to within-populat ion genetic substructuring. Oystercatchers were blood sampled. DNA
extracred and seven polynorphic microsatel l i te DNA markers were analysed per individual
(Chapter 4). We detected no signiÍicant genetic divergence between residents and leapfiogs tin
Schiermonnikoog. We conclude that the exchange of olïspring between residents and leapÍiogs
prevents genetic substructuring. With the help of other ornithologists, three addit ional groups
were blood sampled and compared with the Schiernronnikoog population (on the islands Grrend
and Texel, and on the mainland at Flolwerd). Again, we detected very low levels of genetic
divergence between these groups. suggesting considerable arrount o1'genetic mixing within the
Wadden Sea. We present evidence that this is due to the dispersal of offspring, part icularly
Íèmales, to other breeding sites (Chapters 4, 10 and i2).
In the second part of the thesis I addressed the evolution of the oystercatcher mating
system. Oystercatcher pairs are usually monogamous and very cooperative. and we argue they
use frequent copulations to signal to both breeders and nonbreeders thcir willingness ttr
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hypothesis. Nevertheless. some oystercatchers engaged in extrapair copulatíons (or EPCs,
Chapter 5). As shown with DNA fingerprinting of parents and their nestlings, sometimes these
EPCs resulted in' i l legimate'offspring: oft 'spring not fathered by the attending male. We
provide evidence that the breeders, particularly the females. engage in EPCs to change mate.
Female breeders readily switched mate to a neighbouring widowed male breeder, particularly
if he occupied a high quality territory (Chapter 2).
Some females. usually nonbreeders, did not wait fbr a vacancy to arise in the breeding
population. Instead, they tried to evict a female breeder Íiom her territory. In these cases. the
females engaged in severe combat, which sometimes lasted several weeks. Usually one of the
females succeeded in winning these fights. but sometimes neither was capable of winning the
fights nor wil l ing to retreat (Chapter 6). The females reached a'stalemate', and had to share
one male in a so called polygynous pairbond. In half of these cases, each female defended her
half of the territory and built her own nest with the male. The females rernained highly
aggressive towards each other, hence we refer to these polygynous matings as'aggressív'e
poll,gyny' The male tried to attend both nests. but with little success: many eggs were lost to
predators. Hence, we show that the aggressive polygynous males produced less offspring
compared with the monogamous males. In the other half of the cases, the two females stopped
fighting and started to cooperate with each other: so called'cooperative polltgyny'. Cooperative
polygyny was accompaníed by two interesting phenomena. First. these females en-qaged readily
in lesbian copulations, besides copulating with the male. This observation fits nicely in the
'copulation-signals-cooperation' hypothesis. as described above. Second. the females shared
and defended one territory with the male and laid their eggs in one large nest (a so called ' joint
nest'). Joint nesting is a rare phenomenon: it has only been described in about 35 bird species
(Chapter 12). However. oystercatchers appeared not capable of eÍfectively incubating a
composite clutch. nor did they engage in egg tossing or joint incubation, as some other joint
nesting species do. Hence. since these joint clutches were incompletely incubated, and the birds
moved the eggs around from incubated to not incubated, many eggs failed to hatch despite
thirty days of incubation. Thus, despite their cooperative fforts, polygynous females produced
less ofÍspring per season compared with monogamous fèmales. Nevertheless, we propose these
fèrnales remain in the polygynous territory. because it offers higher future fitness returns
compared to leaving the territory and becoming a nonbreeder. More interestingly. also the
polygynous male experienced lower ofïspring production compared to a monogamous male.
This challenges the common belief that males always benefit from attracting more Íèmales. We
think this is the reason why male breeders do not attract secondary Íèmales. but instead usually
chase them away (Chapter 5). Sometimes however, a Íèrnale intruder rnight provide a better
breeding partner, so the male might invite her to usurp his tèmale by not chasing this intruder.
Thereby he takes the risk of ending up mating polygynously.
Mate choice is important, because some individuals are able to produce substantially more
ofÍspring than others do. In the third section of this thesis I address oystercatcher reproductive
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dccisions and the rcasotrs tur this var- iat ion in t 'cplodr.tct ivc succcss. A nta. ior parl  i t f  t l - t ts
var ia t ion  was duc  to  ind iv rdua ls  occupy ing  low lnc l  h igh  qua l i t y  te r r i to r i cs  (see abovc) .  und
pall  of this val iat ion was r.clatcd to dif lcrences in thc t inr ing o1'breeding. t iar ly laying females
(c.g laf ing at thc beginninu of Ma1") prodLrccd largcr clutchcs. hatched more esqs and raised
ntorc ol ' fsprinc to f ledsl ing conrparcd to latc lay, ing fernales (a q. lay' i t tg at t l ' rc bcginning o1'
Junc .  Chapte f  7 ) . ' l ' h is  i s  a  u ' idespread phenor r renon in  b i r .c ls  Wc s l tou ' i r td iv idua l  fè r t ta lc
o\,stercatcl icr-s consistentlr  laid earlr in thc season. u'hi le ot l tcrs u'ere cc'r l tsistentlv latc in the
seaso l l .  Murcover ,  rnos t  rnd iv idua l  tenra les  ta r tcd  brced i l lg  ea f l i c r  uhen grou ' ing  o lde i .  on
averagc  f i ve  days  eur l ie r  in  t r :n  ) 'eu fs  t i i l e  .  I i1 '  e  xpcnnte t t ta l l l  supp l l  ing  so t t tc  Í 'e r t ra le  s  u  i th
l irod in the ple laying pel iod. I  was able to sl.urw l irod avai labi l i t l  (paft l) ' )  deternrincs t l tese
d i f le lenccs  in  ind iv idua l  l r rv ing  c la les .  l ra r ly  l l y ing  lènra lcs  rverc  i l t  be t te l  b reed ing  cor td i t io r r
conrpared rvith latc Iaving lènralcs. u'hcr.t  caugltt  on the ncst. By dctai l lecl hchavtoural
obr;ervations. f ixrd nreasurt:ntents in thc terr i tor ics. lnd calculat ions rt f  the terr i torv size . I  was
ab lc  to  shou ' tha t  th is  la r i t r t io r r  i s  no t  d r . re  to  c l i f l l rences  in  te r t - i to rv  qua l i t l ' t t r  f i l rd  i t t take  ta tc .
Houevcr .  ea f l ) ' l l recd ing  lcnra les  pent  less  t ime r r - t  aggrcss ion  c lose  1o  egg lav i r tg .  and n t ig l t t
have n ta in ta ined a  supcr ror  bod l ' cond i t ion  dur inq  thc  u ' rn te r .  cor t ip l t red  u ' i th  la tc  b t -eed ing
lenra lcs .  ' l ' h is  n t igh t  cxp ia in  the i l  ah i l i t r  to  h lecd  car l r .  Be  ing  ear l l  i s  c r r , rc ia l .  hecause
s\\/appi l lg experirnents in l ive br-eedimg scasons conf i l t t ted t irul laf ine clate vnas causallr  lelatcd
to  the  l ledg l i r rg  p roL luc t ion  (Chapter .S) .  l ' o  g ive  r rn  cxa tnp le  :  when I  guvc  l i t t c  lav ing  pau.s  an
car lv  ha tch ing  c lu tch .  thesc  pa i rs  p roduccd rn ( ) re  l ledg l in {s  cornparcd  w i t l t  the  co l t t l ' o l  la te
la r , rng  pa i rs .  And v rca  vc lsa .  when I  p rovrdcd car - l v  l l v ing  par rs  w i th  a  la tc  ha tch ing  c lu tch .
thel produced lcss Í ledgl irrgs. comparecl t ' i th the contr.ol earl f  iaving pai ls. Also thc puir.bond
seer ls  in t l - r t t r tan t  in  th is  fespec t .  n ra lcs  lnd  te rna les  u ,h ich  hud b t 'ed  sonre  vears  tose ther .
p roduccd t lo re  o f l spr inS.  than 'ncu '  par rs .  Both  Íb l rd  supp ler t te r t ta t ion  cxper i tnc t r ts  dur i r tc
ch ick  reur ing  (du l ing  i \ \o  l cars )  and thc  ohscrva t ions  on  ch ick  fced inc  ind icu te  lood
provisrori ing pluys a role in these dit lèr 'ences in l ledging slrcccss. Nltt t 'covcr. rt tatn chicks died
in  thc  la rge  b loods .  whcn l i rod  a la i lab i l i t l  u ,as  lon  (CI tap ter  91 .  Lcap l iogs  uppcar .ed  t i r
respond to  changes in  f i rod  ava i lab i l i t y .  s ince  t l iey  p roducec l  snra l le l  c lu tches .  w i t l t  la rger
d i l ' l è rcnccs  i r r  egg nrass .  rcsu l t ing  in  sura l le r -b roods  w i th  Ia lge  r l i l l è rc r rces  i t t  l i a tc l t l i ng  t t tass .
in  vears  rv i th  lower  fooc l  avu i lab i l i t v .  co t t ip r t red  to  vcars  w i th  h ighcr  l i r t td  l va i lah i l i t v .
Res idents  d id  nOt  shou ' th is  respons (Chapter  9 )  Morcover ' .  thc  rcsu l ts  i t td ica ted  th l t t  t l te
c t lèc ts  o1 ' tood on  res ident  ch ick  surv iva l  u 'e rc  s rn ; t l le t ' than  cx1- rcc ted .  Pr -obab l r ' .  th is  was dr - le
io  loss  01 'n tany  ch icks  to  p rcdators .  u 'hcre in  l i rod  p luvr  t tn lv  r tn  ind i lec t  ro le .  Unprcd ic tah le
egg and chick predation nt iglrt  aiso erplain r.r 'hr leapÍi-rrgs eerl t  t()  start u i th lr  clr .r tcl t  t l tcl  r tevcr
can ra rse  to  l ' l edg ing .  g ivcn  t l ie  la rge  l ranspor t  cos ts  o Í ' l i r t t c i  to  the i r  ch icks .  In  lac l .  c t t r t tp lc lc
leapl 'r 'og bnxrds dicd l l -orn starvation bel irre thcy Í lei lge. rvhereas thc paretrts might hale raised
onc ch ick  i l ' thcy  had s topped lced ing  thc  o ther .s
At ro ther  po ten t ia l  c i rusc  o l '  the  h igh  ch ick  n ror ta l i t y  n r igh t  he  in tec t ions  w i t l i  par .as i tes
(Chapter  1 l ) .  We show ovs terca tcher  ch icks  wefe  in lcc tcd  w i th  a  l v ide  rangc  o f  gu t  paras i tes .
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depending on the environment hey were raised in (polder or saltmarsh). In contrast, we did
not detect blood parasites in either chicks or parents. We treated a sample of hatchlings with
an anthelmintic drug, which resulted in lower infection grades of these chicks at fledging
compared with untreated hatchlings. However, contrary to our expectation. significantly lower
numbers of treated chicks survived to fledging compared to untreated chicks. We propose this
might be due to the treated chicks failing to acquire an appropriate immune-response due to
our treatment removing all challenges to the chick's immune system. Hence, when the
treatment ceases to have effect. the treated chicks might die from the first infections they have
to combat without the assistance of our anthelmintic drug.
Finally, we studied the relationship between the sex ratio of the brood (the proportion
sons), territory quality and parental attributes, using molecular markers to sex offspring
(Chapter 10). We did not detect correlations between the sex ratio and the territory quality. the
laying date or the clutch size. Instead, we found a trend with female age: older females
produced relatively more sons. We have no adequate explanation for this trend. In total. equal
numbers of sons and daughters fledged from our study population. Nevertheless, only a few
daughters settled in our breeding population, to breed themselves. In contrast, many sons
returned to the island, and quite often settled in a breeding territory close to their natal
territory. Hence, I calculated approximately three out of four daughters disperse from the
island of Schiermonnikoog, and start breeding somewhere lse (Chapter 12).
